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nrciron'a oldest statesman in Con

press was never given Kroater recotf-- 1

nitiou after death, by tho United
State Senate, where he worked so

lontf, than to pay bis fuueral ex-

penses. The fact "was a sad Wow to
the dead senator's colleague, Mr.

Fulton, who was determined for a

while to introduce the usual resolu-

tion of respect announcing the death.
Leaders of the Senate discussed, as-

sured tho Senator that they would force
a condition far more humiliating if he

persisted in introducing the resolu-

tion, and at last he deferred to the
general spirit of tho Senate which ap-

preciated John II. Mitchell, but
would not overlook the developments
in the courts immediately preceeding
his death. When another opportunity
came to make the Senate take ottleial
cognizance of the death, through pay-

ing the funeral expenses, which is

, also a custom of the Senate, Senator
Fulton again brought the matter up,
and this time was given the privilege
of introducing a resolution. This was

the first and last recognition the Sen-

ate gave Mr .Mitchell after his death,
and in the last chaper in a tragic sit-

uation which will be rememberd for
all time to come in Congress.

Oregon's senior Senator, C. V, Ful-

ton, has become one of the most ar-

dent good roads champions in the city
of Washington. When the Federal
Government made an offer, through
Samuel II ill, to place two miles of
thoroughly modern road in Oregon,

nt such places as the senator would
suggest, the later named Pendleton
and Salem, as central for the two
great divisions of the state.. Ar-

rangements are being made to have a

mile ol road built at each place, the
counties to furnish the labor and
material, while the Government will

provide the machinery and furnish
six of seven experts to see that the
work is up 'to'fhe standard that has
been established. .. . .....

The fate of the late Pacific Coast
steamer Valencia, will be the basis
for much investigation and a source
of trouble for the owners of the steam-

er and the crew. , Already , various
charges have been made, by surviv-
ors, of gross neglect, incomitency,
etc, which has led to trials in which
the evidence will be interesting, each
survivor having his own view of the
cause of the disaster and his own way

of telling what happened and how it
happened. Officers of wrecked pas-

senger steamers seldom get off un
scathed, even though nothing is left
upon which to heap blame but a
drowDed sea captain.

At last' the tettlers on the Northern
Pacific over-la- b land grant are assur-
ed justice, 'after many yeara of wait-

ing. . Senator Fulton has put through
the Senate a bill to allow all who took
this land grant between the rulings of

the interior department declaring
their rights to do, and the decision
of the Supreme Court reversing the a
ruling of the interior department, the j

privilege of taking lieu laud. The
Senator believes that he can put it
through the House, with proper as-

sistance. About 900 to 1000 wttlers
in Oregon are affected by the new
bill.

A number of clippings from papers,
in praise of V. S. Dunniway were run
in our columns last issue as advertis-
ing matter. We liave no fight to to

against Mr. Dunniway in his
.1 ! iuis to be State Printer, but
v . i .: tiat it would be a depart-!,- n'

)!,.:: 1,' .age to not reuom-i'- i

l't. ). Whitney, the present
aat ofllce. He eurely I

. t. t i ,able, eilicient and hon-ee- t

Oii. id as such denervtts a sec-

ond term.

Bills in equity have beeu filed in
the United States Circuit Court by U.
S. District Attorney Devlin of San
Francisco, to Bet pside patents to
lands iu Northern California, issued
to Fredrick Hyde. The land is that
involved in the famous Hyde

fraud.

Wish the Klamuth Falls papers
would desist publishing pictures
of Klamath Falls' $33,000 hjh
school building. It makes one feel
drowsy to think of Klamath county
on one side of ua with, a flue high
echocl and Modoc County, Calif.,
ou the other side , with two of them.

The announcement of the candidacy
of F. W. Benson for Secretary of State ou
la our last issue eeems to have been
construed by soma as ua advocacy by

g of his nominntion. Snrh m not
the fact. All nouuooenu'iits Rvnar-in- g

la our candidates column are run
na paid advertisements.

Frederick VIII was iirtH'lnlniol
Klntf of IVnnituk on Jnminry l'.--

to take the jhuo of KinK Christ inn.
who d itul on the 15'th.

Ontario has raised an S,tW Unuw
for the construction of tho Vale-Mal-ho-

valley railroad, Wtween Vale and
Ontario.

Pioneer Passes Away.
On last Sunday morning, tho 4th

instant, nt 4 o'clock, death came to
relieve the suffering of Mrs. Kdna
Francis Moore, one of the pioneer
women of Lake county. Some two
years ago Mrs. Moore suffered a
stroke of paralysis, which largely dis-

abled her for a time and from which
she never entirely recovered. Nearly
a year ago it was discovered that she
was afflicted with a cancer of very
malignant type. From this caucer
she was a constant sufferer till death,
and although every effort was made
to relieve her, it was known from the
first that she could not live, and she
grew gradually weaker till the end

t:W nll .nxmt fill. ICOlIlf. llll fill ll?k mi" 'pt... . . , . ... .
sunerintr sne uore up wuu mrimiuu
and with submission to His will.

.Mm ifvf.f. trud iti Amur ormn- -

ty, Missouri, on August 15, 1844, she

ni...i.r . d...... ...i xi ... ..HITS, v uniiv? a o ii-i-

1801, she was married to John W.

Moore, who had previously made one
trip across the plains to California

: V nn tnatYt .1 .1 rxriXM til Tilfad
, . ' ,' .

: sheepmen trailed their sheep to
in Colorado, and in the latter

rart of 1S08. this young couple, with
their two children, started for the
"Golden est." This was before the;
construction of the first railroad
across the continent, andthe trip'was
maila I.,? nur rf 'Vow York Pitv. the
Isthmus of Panama and San Francis- -

co. and consumed six weeks' time.
They settled at Millville, in Shasta
fnun tr tinf .till not liv thprp rrvntin- -

uously, spending part of the time
the next ten years in California aud
narf 1 f ! in II 1? ' I!

x ,r,-- i.1 a t -- k.,: i ,,
the way of Redding, Adin and Altur-as- ,

arriving here on May'JChj and de-

ceased has resided Wre ever since.
Her husband died five years ago,

and since that time she has lived with
her daughter, Mrs. Mos - -

Some years ago deceased - became a
member of. the Baptist Church of

this place aud has since beeu one of
its stauchest workers. She wcas also

at the
tho joint wiU the

of the
Rebekah the interment in

TFellows, the
Lakeview.

for deceased, the the
were and the business hous-

es were and the service,
conducted by Rev. J. II. Howard,
was largely attended.

leaves three children to
her death, District Attorney

V. J. Moore, C. A. Moore, an attor- -

nev ISaker City. Oregon and Mrs.
V. Z. Moss, all of whom were present,

at hr when the end came.
She leaves her mother, a brother,

sieter in Oklahoniha, and pis-- 1

ter in Moscow, Idaho.
her kindness, by

devotion duty and by her christian
character Mrs, Moore endeared herself
to a host of friends w ho join the mem- -

family in sorrow at
mother's death.

Misunder&Cood.

Lakeview, Oregon, Feb. io;.
To the It wonld seem

vour lust isBUse The Examiner
favored. the nomination of V. W. Don-so- n

for Secretary of State. I think
Mr. Editor, you mistake the sen-

timent of the, liepublicaus of Eake
county if you assume to advise them

support Mr. Deusou for this nom-

ination, for the sentiment to be
overwhelmingly for Hon. Claud Catch
for this nomination.

Without detracting aught from Mr.
Benson, who is ah excellent gentleman,

think it is universally conceded that
no man iu this State excels Claud
Gatch in gentlemanly attainments aud i

uprightness as A man, that he t

eminently peculiarly fitted
for the office of Secretary of
State. One of Gatch's

Frightfully Burned.
ChaH. Moore, n machinist, of

Fold City,' Pa..,' had his' hand fright-

fully

1

i

burned in an furnace.
applied Uucklen'a Arnica alve I

with the result: " a quick and ,

perfect core.' Greatest healer on ea-

rth for Burns, Wound, SoreH,

Piles. 1.jc ut Lee Beall DrnggiHt;

Wool Market.
The Oregon iau aays of the Eastern

wool market: '

Although tho of
done has been moderate xhiefly

of the offerings of
territories, . the ( situation, seems i to
offer1 encouragement to -

Conditions on the Range.
Pan P. Malloy returned Monday

from the desert in tho vicinity of
Mule Springs, what is called the'
North Warner desert. .

Mr. Malloy started from Adel
next morning after tho big snow,
which was on tho i:ith of January,)
to bring his sheep into Adel for food,
as the snow had fallen about two feet
deep. When he reached Plush it W-- 1

gun to raiu and tho snow all weut off
in one night and day. He then
thought that all was well on tho des-
ert, so spent day helping JelT Par
rich get horses out of tho snow at
Prake Camp. On the following day
he started for his sheep camp. For
l." miles north of Honey creek there
was no snow, but from on
to Mule Springs the snow got dceor
and deeper. When ho reached the
camp he found his sheep in over a
foot of snow. Jim Parry was
hauling liny 'JO miles from Flag Staff
to Imnd with 2 four-hors- e teams,
but could not supply them with suffi-

cient quantity. Zac Whitworth's
sheep were also in deep snow, and
Phil Lynch' band was over a hill
with 3 feet of crusted suow between
them aud hay and no trail brokeu.
Pan took in the situation, which be
says was the worst for 20 years that
he knew of, and lost 110 time in start- -

, ing his sheep for over the partial......roaa maae ny ine nay Teams, He
succeeded in gttt ing them in,

baud
for the desert, he haviug left all the
laml and weak sheep on hay iu the

W. K. Parry had his sheep on
favored part of the desert, iu the coy-
ote hills, w there was no suow and
sustained no loss Some of tho other

ner as soon as the snow fell, while
those who remained w ill lose from 10

to 'JO per ceut. Phil Lynch s baud s
were in the worst place, but his sheep
are strong and Mr. Malloy believes
his loss tw comparatively light.
Pan thinks all are safe now, as the
snow has melted down to from 4 to 10

inches, aud the is good under the
snow, unless heavy loss iu

winter will le out little over average.
lie says me suow ieu rrom 10 .s

deep out there and if it hadu't
been for the rain, there would not
have leen a single bloater come from
the desert in the spring.

Came With Their War Paint. On.
(FIRST ISSUE of the new paper. )

"In its issue of 'Joth our
neighbor of The Examiner has this to
say:

'We understand the Smith

is a fabled river, across the waters of
which, nn t rftveh-- r omihl riima nrifl r'Vt.r I

' . . .

alter tell the truth. Xhe motive lor
the abve is a mystery unless, indeed
the editor has unfortunately crocsi'd
those fated waters. Surely he could
v,... .. .... ..tt. 't II.,,. If.....uati; iiaTj nu uiiirt, inru nan. ;

WANTED: Two tnell in cub
t.otlI,ty to repreneiit and advertise
Hani we re Department, out
H)unplen of our goods, etc Tnivel- -

in I'oslti(ji) or Odice Manuger. Sal-
ary f'.MJ.OO per month cnwli weekly,
with all expenses paid in advance.
We furnish everything.

thi: colu.miha uoirsi:,
Chicago, 111.

Dept. C10, Moiion, I'.lilg.

Can She
Save

Them? tTM

Many a noor
mother who feels
that those tho
holds most pre-
cious are orudu- -

ally slkiplng away from her
over the terrible preelptre
of would ha

to know what Doctor
wonderful "Golden

Medical Discovery" has
done to restore thousands
of arid wasted chil

dren to complete rounded, rosy, healthy,
activity ana lire.

"FWa yesrs ago tbls last fall I wu takf--
down with a fover and was very bad for
several rnonths." writes Jtlrs. Henrietta lieu,
of iJlttniond, Ohio, bin contlnun: " finally
ryovurnd from tbe fovar, thta my lunir
hocariie very bad. The doctor aaid I had
consumption, and that be hid done all he
could (or me. anil ho did not think that 1

could u:l wall.'- My rase was a very danter-o-u

oriH.
' liocamu rrry wttak. had nlk'ht-twtal- s.

also a very had cnuuU, nft'lit 4Uul (lav.
At limes wouiil spit Mood. I fi ll as itiouirti
my time on canli would r unort. . Iu'I1jikk1
my husband to Ifet tne a In it tie of llr. Pierre'
Ouldofi .Milu al DlMiivery. and It
would help mo. Keforo 1 hud taken one
botilu rny i'ouu'Ii wax til mot. t koiiu. 'i'lie next
Ui disuKiear were tiie niiriit-kweat- n. 1 am
almot hunt that If It had not heen for you I
iiiLiiirlnu 1 would Dot have l'eii here

If mothers will only write to Dr; pierce
conceruinu the ailments of their family he
will send lliem yound and vaJuuhle advli-- n j

in plain sealed envelope, anu without
any charge whatever, ills remarkably

experience has ijlinlilied him to deal
with discuses which hattle the local prac-
titioner.

B.
AdUrww Dr. K. V. Pierce, Buf-

falo,
in

N. Y.
pr, Pierce's Pleasant Pet Ms rure coii

tlpatlon.' One tittle "Pellet" l a gcntl
ni atrve, and fvp a uild cathurt.lt

Rebekah. ' The funeral was held Girls who bought, or leased Her-th- e

Baptist Church, under ai,j riaut, not start paper up
auspices Church and of the J tin Bj)riU(. it i8 a pretty hard row to

Lodge, and
( joe to start newspaper a town

took place at the Odd cem- -
j tni!j far j.n, raiirati time of

etery of Out of respect year- - None too easy at the best. '
the public schools' Iu wilds of Arizona somew lure.

dismissed
closed, funeral

very
Deceased

mourn

of

bedside
also
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EVERYBODY'S
We Iiave the Goods to 5iiit the Tastes of

All our prices are Fair and when
Buy Here Once you'll Surely Come Again.

A full line of Woolen Sweaters, Felt Boots

and Rubbers. $ s tf

We have with Winter sup-

plies for these many and have laid our stock with
their interests in view. tf tf

What is Good for one is Good for all.

BAILEY & MASSINGILL'S

JAYNE'S
EXPECTORANT

To Cure Cold in One Day
Tcke Laxative Bromc K'-;y: - -

Seven Million told In 1 2 nifr'.j:;, ' . ' , ,

A Telephone Affair.
"Hello central, give me" and oper- -

ator ISurko was kept on the jump
changing plugs for a while one day
Ifit It ivii.4 11 "linrrv in.1 I'ull
. ....for a game or wliist and every n

..
a0 VM when it w as

foun(, tl)I(t MrH M .! liter was at
the other end of the wire.

Twelve ladies, met at Mrs. Miller's'
pleasant home, played a few games
whist, after which a delicious lun
eon was served.

Mrs. Jonas Xorin and Mins Harvey
favored the ladies with some vcrv tine
vocal and instrumental music. Owi
is always sure of a good time at Mrs.
Miller's, Those present were:

Mrs. V. L. Siielling, Mth. William
Harvey, Mrs. V. U. lioyd, Mrs. W.
M. Harvey, Mrs. S. 15. Chandler, Mrs.
A. M. Pattreson, Mrs. Johns Xorin,
Mrs. D. ('. Schminck, Mrs. C. O.
Met.ker, Miss Mamie Light, Miss
Josio Harvey,

Miss Hall arrived at 1 :30 just in
time to win one game.

Teacher's Examination.
Xotice is hereby given, that for tho

purpose of examining applicants who
may wish to teach iu tho public
schools of Lake comity, Oregon, a
public examination of teachers will be
held ut the Court House iu Lakeview,
commencing Ht 'J o'clock a. m. on
Wednesday, Feb. 14,1906, and contin-
uing until 4 oclock p. m. of Friday,
Feb. 10, f'JOGV

Applicants for Htate- Certificates and
Diploma will present themselves at
the sumo time ' and place, but may
have.until Saturday at 4 o'clock p. m..
Feb. 17, t complete tho examination.

, J. Q. VILLITS,
j Co. Hupt. of fichools.

Dated Jan, '20, i:x5, at LaTovhw,
Oregon.! i l, "' ' 5-- 2

' f . Ml- -
Advartlsed LatUr Llif.

Following In a lliit of letter reinaliilnif
In tl; Ijakuview 1'eaiOdlue. loealllnir

for them unf "advtTOned," ud ytvs .dale ol
thin uvUoe: '

(
' . .,

Mrs. Loricd A: lllalr, Nth. J. Xj.

Htwonrt, AtcEvin, Mabel Haryey, Air,,
John E. Ivos's 'M)-.'-

, StJooriie . JlVrber,
ivir. w. a. rutupf, umviv Im oiua,
Mies J' Hpiucer. '

J . Vict J. lvaco,,fl. '

ilf ' ' '
A reur-enc- l coil soa occurred pu the

P. line ut Grants Pass ou .Jan. ),

which Fireman J. G. Iiarger was
killed nd .Engineer, J, ' ty. Cnk ker
had his aukie broken, and the jhissoi
IfeW iiadjy Hfiakeu 'op.

15. ... .

you

been

years in

the standard cough and cold cure (or over
75 years now comes also in a

Convenient to
le w ithout il.

i,S ALMANAC

a
y

boxes past

Posted
On Matters That Interest You

Your local paper is a necessity
to you, financially and socially.

But a NEWSPAPER OF GEN-ERA- L

CIRCULATION, contain
ing the latest news of the world,
is equally necessary to you. The
"up to date man" will provide
himself with these two essential
features of progress.

In THE TWICE - A - WEEK
SPOKESMAN - REVIEW, SpO
kane, Wash., will be found the
very latest news of the world, its
matter including information on
politics, commerce, agriculture,
mining, literature, as well as the
local happenings in the states of
Montana, Oregon, Idaho, Wash-ingto- n

and the province of British
Columbia. In addition, its col-um-

for women, its popular
science articles, its short and con-
tinued stories, its "Answers to
Correspondents " and "Puzzle
Problems" combine to form a
home newspaper that at $1.00 per
year can nowhere be excelled.

ITS AOVKKTISINO VAI.UK.
rnrhana you Iinv nmetliln In tell

farm, a tram, farm machinery, you mav
Winn to buy annmthln. Tha heat puaalblaway to eornmunlrala with peopla who wlhto buy or aall In by In.ertlng a amall

In Tha Bpokeaman-Havlaw- .
Karmara. atnrkmn, lumbermen and nila-ar- a

taka tha TWICE.
If you wUh to raarh bualnaaa man anilnnvcnmm, uaa tha DAILY or BUNUAf

BI'OKtSMAN-KEVnrW- .

Tlia TWICE IIATE8 ARB
Tan eanta par Una aadh Inaartlon. Countalz worda to a Una.

TUB DAIf.T ANT) HIJNDAT It ATI9 FORCONSECUTIVE lNHEKTIOIs'U.

18 Words aba
i no

100

24 Words 4 Da

1HB SUNDAY ALONB
Tn cnta par Una aaeh Imartlon. Cqub(als word to a Una.

: ADDRESS
Tna SPOKESMAN-KKVIK-

.
' SpoIuum, Waah.

Writ yoar adv. plainly, aneloalnr aWioonl
In atampa or mpnay ordar tor numbarIni.rtlooa daalrad, and atat wh.ihar toiWtah adv. Inu.M I. t..ii.
l r

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought
,Bears the

3ignatnre of

Mi'
t . 4 i i I

STORE

Everybody.

Underwear,

furnishing Sheepmen

Keep

IBiiiiE:
iHhE;::;;

Pioneer Store

25c
cmty with you. lun't sizeAk your iliunl.

KKKK. Wtli. iu lr. I). )yo. ft Son, rtIU,LI.M.

Cure Crip
In TWo Days.

rpL on every
fvT pox. 25c,

:

TIVK I 'Allli.
rr.-- i Ilto Jniiuary Ut iit.

D:m A . M. I,v a I:. ii. i Ar. 6:1.'. P. M.
) I ; li A M. I.v, I'lulnnif I.v. 3:1.'. P. M.
1,MI'. M. I.v. I, l..y.. i.v. l:lu T. M.

M. Ar. A iin ili i I.v. ri:n V. M.
:i:iil'. M. I v. A mrili-- Ar. 11:15 A. M.

M. I.v. i' Itnt H.k I.v. II:MI A. M.
'.Hi V. M. Ar. I Mn.l.ll.m I.v. IX, A. M.

1 :i I'. M. I.v. I ' I II lit fl H Ar, V. M.
2:1.' I', M. I.v. 11. Ik 111. I.v. 1U:V A. M.
4 .1) I'. M. Ar. f Muliauk I.v. ; A. M.

a I iiiiiii'i'tluiiii luaili' lili ) ut ami Win
Ixiuml Irnlii ol S P. ( ...

li HhK' ti anil Ir.nii Miltoril, J i ti v

Hill. III. tcvllli-- .

I! I"Iki Id ami (rom Sinmllnli Hint Huaan- -

Villi--,

il Hiikcpi lo ami from KiiKlrvlllr, (Vdarvlllo,
Fort lil.lw.ll. Aillu, A turns Itikivliw, ana
I.1I..T MlllttH III tlrrKoll.

Mtaf to an. I from Oi iiuM't-- , Tayhimvlllo
ami iri riivllli

( HU(cti nml (rom J.njvil)r, ("rotlilx r,
auil J n I ri y.

rrCT V'C

1 vO
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Ely's Cream Balm
This Remedy la a 8peelfle,
Cure to Give Satisfaction.'

OIVKS RILIEP AT ON0I.
Tt cloiinstis, iMMitLdM, Ui'uIk, nml lirotucta tho
iliMiiuuid iiioiiilirimo. ' Jt etiriiH Cutigrli ami
rtrlvt s awinriu I3uld in the Horn! iitiifkly.
liestoniH tiie Itw'ohkn of Taste ami Hmoll.
l'.mtV tiijUHK. Contains no injurious drugw.
Aploil into tLo ptwtxils nml ftbsoclioil.
Ijhikd Ki.n; M) (KinU ut PrtiKKisU or by
m.iil ; Trial Hi.o, 10 cents by inuil.
ELY BROTHERS, 68 Wirran St.. New York.

ZaaWhltworih rand wirh Crop OS eft
Half Uiiaarcrop ol

rUtit forweirrei erne for wetburi Tar Bran
W.Kaug. flab Ciaak. foatoOlM addreaa

lMH( Oregon .

4 . i it J. ! '
.1 i J. i a 'i i '

1 '

, ."til


